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Goal: Vital Habitats

Outcome: 
Sustain and increase the habitat benefits of SAV in the 
Chesapeake Bay. Achieve and sustain the ultimate 
outcome of 185,000 acres of SAV Bay-wide necessary for 
a restored Bay. Progress toward this ultimate outcome 
will be measured against a target of 90,000 acres by 2017 
and 130,000 acres by 2025. 

Through the Chesapeake Bay Watershed Agreement, the Chesapeake Bay Program has committed to…



What is our Progress?

Chesapeake Bay SAV Abundance 1984-2020
******************************
The SAV Outcome is off course to 
achieving the target of 130,000 acres 
by 2025. Although the 62,169 acres 
mapped in 2020 is a 60% increase 
from the 38,958 acres observed 
during the first survey in 1984, it is a 
20% decrease from the current 10-
year average of 78,168 acres and a 7% 
decrease from 2019 when 66,684 acres 
of underwater grasses were mapped.
https://www.chesapeakeprogress.co
m/abundant-life/sav

62,169 acres of SAV in 2020
• 48% of the 2025 target of 130,000 acres 
• 34% of the ultimate 185,000-acre goal

https://www.chesapeakeprogress.com/abundant-life/sav


CBP Strategy Review System
SAV Management Strategy and Logic and Action Table/2-Year Workplan

https://www.chesapeakebay.net/documents/22042/iv.f_submerged_aquatic_vegetation_management_strategy.pdf
https://www.chesapeakebay.net/documents/22042/iv.e_submerged_aquatic_vegetation_logic_and_action_plan.pdf
https://www.chesapeakebay.net/documents/22042/iv.f_submerged_aquatic_vegetation_management_strategy.pdf
https://www.chesapeakebay.net/documents/22042/iv.e_submerged_aquatic_vegetation_logic_and_action_plan.pdf


Science and Research 
Needs https://star.chesapeakebay.net/#

https://star.chesapeakebay.net/


Modeling Climate 
Impacts on SAV in CB

This project will address the role of climate 
stressors on Chesapeake Bay SAV, including 

warming temperatures, rising sea levels, 
chronic low oxygen concentrations, and 

increased runoff driven by greater 
precipitation and more frequent, intense 

storm activity. 

2021 GIT-Funded Project
• STAR/SAV Workgroup Collaboration
• Contracted to VIMS (Chris Patrick’s 

team is lead) with sub-contract to Jon 
Lefcheck at SERC. 

• Standby for Marc Hensel’s 
presentation later for details.   



SAV Restoration Guide
2020 GIT-Funded Project

• Completed December 2021
• Contracted to Green Fin Studio (Dave 

Jasinski is lead) with SAV consultation 
by Cassie Gurbisz, SMCM.

• Standby for Dave’s presentation later 
for details. 



Chesapeake Bay Native 
SAV Nursery/Nursery 
Network

Overall objective of creating a Chesapeake Bay SAV Nursery:
• Create a commercial seed supply for SAV restoration and mitigation projects 
• Reduce the burden on donor beds
• Provide research infrastructure to further develop seed and plant handling protocols and 

SAV mariculture technology
• Finance SAV Restoration

Regional, National, and Global interest in the topic of SAV/Seagrass nursery development 
• VA SeaGrant
• Florida Seagrass Nursery already being constructed
• Global Seagrass Nursery Network/ISBW Workshop



Chesapeake Bay SAV 
Monitoring effort

Figure 1. Webster et al. 2021's illustration of the Chesapeake Bay SAV Tiered Monitoring Effort

1984

• VIMS Aerial Survey: About to start next contract

• SAV Watchers Program: 15 watershed groups or 
school systems in Maryland with certified trainers and 
active or to-be active programs. 27 certified trainers. 

• SAV Sentinel Sites: Pilot implementation in 2022 

• Paige Hobaugh, Tetra Tech, will be presenting a bit more later about this effort and the SAV Monitoring 
Webpages that have been built for chesapeakebay.net. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S235248552100298X


SAV Workgroup 
Webpage on 
chesapeakebay.net

https://www.chesapeakebay.net/who/group/submerged_aquatic_vegetation_workgroup

• Management Strategy and 
Workplan

• GIT Project Reports and 
Products

• Technical Syntheses
• SAV Workgroup STAC Reports
• Restoration Goal Documents
• Links to whatever we’re not 

allowed to share directly (i.e. 
probably STAC reports)

https://www.chesapeakebay.net/who/group/submerged_aquatic_vegetation_workgroup


Chesapeake Bay SAV: 
A Third Technical Synthesis

https://www.chesapeakebay.net/documents/SAV_TS_III_Final_Report_12.31.16.pdf

https://www.chesapeakebay.net/documents/SAV_TS_III_Final_Report_12.31.16.pdf


SAV Syn 
Segment 

Descriptions

• Data Dashboard: https://gis.chesapeakebay.net/sav/

• VIMS maps: 
https://www.vims.edu/research/units/programs/sav/access/maps/index.php

• CAST: 
https://cast.chesapeakebay.net/Home/TMDLTracking#SAVReportsSection

https://gis.chesapeakebay.net/sav/
https://www.vims.edu/research/units/programs/sav/access/maps/index.php
https://cast.chesapeakebay.net/Home/TMDLTracking#SAVReportsSection


Shallow Water Use 
Conflicts and 
Habitat Trade-offs

• First came up during the 2019 SRS Process –
when SAV was still abundant and multiple 
shallow water use conflicts were arising (i.e., 
aquaculture, shellfish harvesting, SAV 
removal for navigation, living shorelines)

• Discussed during 2021 SAV Workgroup 
meeting – lots of interest

• Sidelined internally but picked up externally 
(several CBP meetings on topic, focus 
morphed to co-benefits)

• Discussed during 2021 HGIT steering 
committee meeting and included in HGIT 
management strategy

• Topic re-focused and will be discussed in 
depth at the May 4-5 HGIT Spring 
Meeting



STAC 
Workshops

1. Rising Watershed and Bay Water Temperatures—
Ecological Implications and Management Responses

Water temperatures are rising in the Bay and will have significant 
ecological implications for Bay and watershed natural resources, and could 
undermine progress toward CBP goals for fisheries management, habitat 
restoration, water quality improvements, and protecting healthy 
watersheds. There is a critical need for insights into what the CBP might 
do now–within the scope of its current goals, policies and programs–to 
actively prevent, mitigate or adapt to some of the adverse consequences. 
This STAC workshop is proposed to meet these needs through these 
primary objectives:
• Summarize major findings on the ecological impacts of rising water 
temperatures, including science-based linkages between causes and effects; 
and
• Develop recommendations on how to mitigate these impacts through 
existing management instruments, ranging from developing indicators, 
identifying best management practices, and adapting policies.

Day 1: January 12th, 2022 – Review of Science
Day 2: March 15th, 2022 - Management Implications



STAC 
Workshops

2. Advancing Monitoring Approaches to Enhance Tidal 
Chesapeake Bay Habitat Assessment including Water 
Quality Standards for Chesapeake Bay Dissolved 
Oxygen, Water Clarity/SAV and Chlorophyll a Criteria 

The workshop objective is to develop actionable recommendations 
on adaptive monitoring and assessment for the next generation 
Chesapeake Bay Program tidal monitoring program. Adaption will 
need to occur with methods that 
1) improve temporal resolution
2) improve spatial resolution
3) improve efficiency and cost-effectiveness 
4) advance water quality assessment efficiency and effectiveness 
5) update Bay habitat assessment tools

Day 1: December 9th - SAV
Day 2: April 13th or 20th – Chlorophyll a
Day 3: May 11th or 13th – Dissolved oxygen



STAC 
Workshops

3. Evaluating a Systems Approach to Wetland Crediting

• This workshop will explore opportunities to advance wetland 
project implementation via incentivizing habitat and other 
ecosystem benefits beyond water quality BMP credits toward the 
Bay TMDL. 

• This workshop will explore a more holistic “systems approach” to 
project accounting, specifically how wetlands are considered by 
multiple workgroups and GITS and how wetlands as BMPs are 
influenced by other BMP types in the connected landscape. 

• Participants will discuss how to approach restoration projects at a 
systems level in order to maximize synergies for multiple 
ecological outcomes and accurately calculate pollutant reductions 
along with habitat value to restoration projects that include 
multiple habitats. 

Date: March 22nd-23rd at the Chesapeake Bay Foundation



World Seagrass Conference 
2022 

& 
International Seagrass Biology 

Workshop 14

The Graduate Annapolis
Annapolis, MD

August 7th – 12th, 2022

isbw14.org



Infrastructure 
Bill 
Funding: 
238 Million

Annual CBP 
Budget: 
87.5 Million



SAV Workgroup QUARTERLY MEETING 
Chesapeake Bay Program

Questions? 

Presentation template by SlidesCarnival.
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